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with age. Mitral and tricuspid annulus velocities were measured using pulsed
wave TDI in 26 normals (35 * 13 years, range 19 to 65 years; 11 male).
From apieel 2- and 4-ohamber views, the pulsed TDI sample volume placed
within the myocardium at the lateral, septal, anterior and posterior mitral and
tricuspid annulus to measure early (EPV) and atrial (APV) diastolic peak
velocities. Standard pulsed Doppler (PD) similarly measured mitral and tri-
cuspid intraluminal flow velocities. Results: E/A correlated with age in all TDI
and PD data sets (r for E/A vs age ranged from 0.46 to 0.77). 75Y0of TDI
recordings in normal volunteers over 55 yeare old showed HA <1.2.
TOldata MitralAnnulus TricuspidAnnulus
EPV APV EIA r EPV APV WA r
Sst)tsl 16+4 11 * 2 1.6 +0.5 0.76 16+3 10+2 1.6+ 0.4 0.72
Iieral 16+4 10+2 1.9 + 0.6 0.62 1S+ 3 13+2 1.4+ 0.2 0.46
Antsrior 1s+4 10+2 1.9 + 0.5 0.71 16+3 10+2 1.5+ 0.3 0.63
Posterior 17+4 11 +2 1.6+ 0.5 0.77 19+4 12+2 1.6+ 0.5 0.51
Ccmc/usion:1) Annular WA ratio varies inversely with age similar to PD.
2) These normal ranges may aid in the clinieel application of TDL 3) Mitral
and ttlcuspid annulus velocities are closely correlated suggesting that TDI
records similar longitudinal fiber shortening around the mitral and tricuspid
annulus.
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Thegoalofthe present animal experimental study wastoevaluatethe relation
of quantitative tissue Doppler (TD) echocardiography to hemodynamics.
TD eehoeardiography using a Toshiba SSA 360 was performed in 9 dog
experiments. The beating heart was exposed and suspended in a pericardial
cradle. A saline bath waa employed to provide an acoustic interface between
thetrenaducar and the heatt. Using a pdyhydrel planimetric algorithm based
on a recently developed software velocity data were obtained from TD M-
mode of the left ventricular posterior wall during earfy ejeetion half time
(EHT). The average wall velocity of a 2 mm thick subendwardial slice (1)
and the transmural average wall velocity(2) were determined. Hemodynamic
data were recorded simultaneously with reapact to 6 particular steady atate
loading conditions. Systolic wall velocity indices were found to be directly
related to the dp/d$eak and inversely to the systemic vascular resistance
(SVR). Subendocardial and transmural early systolic wall velocity indices
were shown to correlate closely with hemodynamics.
Multiplelinear regression r P
EHT 1 vs dP/d~ak and SVR 0.74 0.0001
EHT 2 vs dP/d~ak and SVR 0.79 0.0001
Quantitative systolic TD eehocardiography provides global functional pa-
remetera determined in equal proportion by contractility and afterioad, if
regional wall motion abnormalities can be rule out previously. Therefore,
quantitative TD eehocerdiography, maybe of value in the assessment and
follow-up of heart failure.
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Ithas been ahown that Doppler Tissue Imaging can be used to detect low-
velocity motion of ventricular walls with excellent temporal resolution. In
order to investigate respirator variations of interventricular septal motion
in diastole,we have evaluated19 normalvolunteersby DopplerTissue
Imaging,usingpulsedwaveDoppler.Thefollowingvelocitiesweremeasured:
velocitiesduringisovolumicrelaxation(lVRaand IVRb)and early (E) and
atrialfillingvelocities(A).Allvalueswereobtainedfromthreetracingsduring
inspiration,expirationandapneaandaveraged(Figure).
Resu/ta:iVRadid not showany respiratoryvariations(p =-0.05).IVRb
velocitywassimilarduringinspirationand expiration,but it increasedfrom
expirationto apnea(4.6+ 1.7VS5.5 + 1.5 crnk, p = 0.005). E velocity was
significantly lower in inspiration compared to expiration (7.2 + 0.6 vs 8.4 +
1.5, p = 0.0006) and to apnea (7.2+ 0.6 vs 7.6 + 0.9, p = 0.005); A velocity
did not change (p> 0.05).
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Conclusions: Decreased septal motion towards LV during RV relaxation
(lVRb) in expiration appeare to be related to increased LV filling during expi-
ration, Additionally, decreased E velocity after inspiration reflects increased
RV filling and, hence, decreased LV filling during inspiration. These findings
indicate that Doppler Tissue Imaging can be useful for studying the influence
of respirato~ variations on ventricular interaction.
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The application of the Euler equation to the color Doppler M-mode (CMM)
diastolic spatiotemporal velocity distribution has provided noninvasive esti-
mates of transmittal and intraventricuiar pressure differences in both animal
and human studies. A critical assumption made in applying thia fluid dynamics
principle is that the ultrasound scanline approximates an inflow streamline.
Methods: To evaluate the impact of. scanline misalignment, simplified
exisymmetric finite element modelsof pulaatile flow were created using cross-
setiional geometry derived from echocardiographic data and translated to
a finita elament model in ANSYS/FLOTRAN. The solution resulting from a
pulsatile input provides velocity and pressure data in a series of 2D images
with 5 ms resolution (Fig. 1). A spatiotemporal display of the velocity (v)
distribution along the centerline was extracted, similar to CMM (Fig. 2),
and used to compute the pressure gradient distribution (p) using the Euler
equation. The error in the associated pressure distribution was determined
by perturbing the sesnline in 5 degree increments (5-30’).
i?esu/ts:While strong correspondence is presewed at I& (r, = 0.999, AV
= 1,16 + 1.29 cm/s; rp = 0.996, Ap = 0.12 + 0.10 mmHg), it is significantly”
poorer at 20’ (r, = 0.991, AV = 3.58 + 4.13 CM/S;r. = 0.984, ALY= 0.34 +
0.27 mmHg).
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Conclusions: 1) Misalignment of the Doppler scanline by leas than 2@
from the inflow streamline will not significantly affeetthe accuracy of pressure
gradient estimates obtained by numerical application of the Euler equation.
2) Routine clinical application of the Euler equation for pressure gradient
calculations from CMM images does not critically depend on the precise
orientation of the ultrasound scsnline.
